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Abstract
Background: The sustainment of school-based interventions to improve students’ behaviour, health and wellbeing has been relatively
unexplored compared to healthcare interventions. Discontinuing effective interventions prevents new practices from reaching new
student cohorts and wastes implementation investment. This study examines the sustainment and adaptation of a school
intervention to improve risk behaviours that aimed to enhance sustainability by encouraging school commitment, ownership and local
adaptation.

Method: A case study was conducted of the sustainment of ‘Learning Together’, an intervention to reduce multiple risk behaviours
initiated in English secondary schools through an effectiveness trial. The intervention entailed restorative practice (RP), a staff-
student action-group and a curriculum. Qualitative, longitudinal data were collected from �ve schools: interviews with multiple staff
per school, and with students and external facilitators the �rst-year post-trial; interviews with one staff member per school two years
post-trial; and descriptive data from the trial’s original process evaluation.

Results: Learning Together, as a whole intervention, was not sustained two years post-trial. RP was the most successfully sustained
component; all staff interviewed continued to use RP in some form in their individual practice in years 4 and 5 and was sustained at
school-level in one school. The curriculum and action-groups were discontinued in all schools, though actions initiated by the groups
were sustained in two schools. Staff were motivated to sustain an approach at an individual-level if they perceived it as more
effective than existing practices at improving students’ wellbeing or behaviour and it was practically achievable. Elements designed to
build commitment, ownership and local adaptation were largely ineffective at sustaining components, as sustainment at school-level
required ongoing attention to changes to organisational practices, policies and systems, which was beyond the remit of individual
staff.

Conclusion: Schools need greater support from intervention developers to sustain interventions at school-level. Adaptation could help
or hinder sustainment; schools need support to adapt components according to their theoretical rationale and develop different
implementation options. Further methodologically strong primary research on sustainment and sustainability strategies is needed.

Contributions To The Literature
Previous evaluations of the sustainment of school health interventions have used weak designs and have not examined
interventions designed to be sustainable.

This study used qualitative longitudinal research to examine accounts of the sustainment of a whole-school intervention
designed to maximise school commitment, ownership and local adaptation to enhance sustainability.

The intervention was partially sustained in the two years post-implementation. Adaptation could help or hinder sustainment and
was in�uenced by components’ perceived effectiveness/value compared to existing practices.

Considering a theory of sustainment from implementation outset and developing and evaluating sustainability strategies would
advance knowledge of sustainment processes.

Background
In the last thirty years, there has been a surge in effectiveness trials of school-based health interventions (1–6). Research has shown
that school interventions can effectively improve childhood health and wellbeing, with associated bene�ts for educational
achievement (3, 7–10).

However, new interventions must be able to function within existing delivery systems and require people to work individually and
collectively to sustain them (11, 12). Theory and evidence from health and other sectors suggests that a lack of support to maintain
an innovation can be a disruptive experience for those delivering it, who have made considerable efforts to learn new skills or
approaches, and could negatively impact on their willingness to pilot new interventions in the future (13–17). To tackle pervasive
health problems like childhood obesity or poor mental health through school interventions, effective interventions need to be
sustainable for schools so that further cohorts of students can bene�t from them (18). However, few empirical studies have examined
the sustainment of school health interventions (12, 19).

The current status of sustainability research
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Overall, existing evidence relating to schools is limited; a review of sustainment identi�ed only 24 studies of 18 different interventions
(19). Most evaluations used cross-sectional quantitative or mixed-methods designs; none drew on qualitative longitudinal data to
explore teachers’ or students’ accounts of how sustainment emerged over time. None examined interventions designed for
sustainability. Evidence to date from school settings mirrors that of healthcare indicating that partial sustainment, the sustainment of
some components by some schools or staff, is the most common outcome (19, 20).

Differences in how studies have de�ned, conceptualised and assessed sustainment, and gaps in reporting make it di�cult to
accumulate learning (19–21). The three most common de�ning sustainment characteristics studied are: 1) the continuation of
intervention activities; 2) the maintenance of health bene�ts, and/or 3) building a community/organisation’s capacity to develop and
deliver the intervention (20, 22, 23). Over the last decade, there has been a gradual shift from considering deviations from the original
intervention protocol to be an implementation failure (24, 25), towards thinking of adaptations as a characteristic of or precursor to
sustainability (23, 26). Adaptations which alter the form of an intervention but are faithful to its theory of change could, for example,
improve an intervention’s effectiveness for cohorts of students with different needs or improve staff ownership of an intervention (16,
27, 28). However, the evidence on how adaptation affects sustainability is weak with most studies failing to describe adaptations or
examine their impact on outcomes (20, 29).

Multiple facilitators and barriers have been found to in�uence sustainability in school settings. Key facilitators include: support from
school executives/administration; staff self-e�cacy and belief in the intervention’s value; staff observing a positive impact on
students’ engagement and behaviour; and regional/national health policies that legitimised health promotion (19, 29). Barriers
include: insu�cient funding and material resources, staff turnover, a lack of training for new teachers or booster training (19, 29). The
degree to which an intervention can be shaped into existing school practices and routines can in�uence the �delity with which
practices are sustained (19, 30). However, many studies have been assessed as methodologically weak, with a lack of longitudinal
studies following sustainability from initial implementation and few studies from outside of the USA (19, 29).

This study will contribute to gaps in the literature by drawing on qualitative longitudinal research to examine the sustainment of
‘Learning Together’, which was introduced into English secondary schools through a three-year effectiveness trial, and was found to
be effective in reducing bullying and improving students’ health and wellbeing (31). Informed by existing literature on sustainability
(11), the intervention was unusual in being designed to enhance sustainability by building schools’ commitment to change,
encouraging school ownership of the intervention, and allowing local adaptation using standardized processes (see method).
Sustainment is de�ned in this study as the continuation or discontinuation of the intervention two years after external funding and/or
other resources to initially implement the intervention end (in this case, the end of the trial), and sustainability is de�ned as the
likelihood of sustainment. The study asks: how did staff perceive the effectiveness of each core component?; how did staff and
students describe the sustainment and adaptation of Learning Together in the two years following the trial?; and how did adaptation
affect the intervention’s sustainability? A detailed account of barriers and facilitators to its sustainment will be reported separately.

Method
A single-case, multi-site study design was used to explore ongoing implementation in context over time. The study was approved by
the London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine Research Ethics Committee (reference number 14223).

Description of the case of ‘Learning Together’
Learning Together was a whole-school intervention to reduce multiple risk behaviours. It was evaluated through a three-year cluster
randomised controlled trial, which has been described in detail elsewhere (31, 32). The trial ran from 2014 to 2017 in 40 state
secondary schools in south-east England, 20 per arm. Schools were not aware of the trial results in the �rst-year post-trial when
�eldwork for this study took place. The results were published in the autumn of the second-year post-trial and found that the
intervention had positive impacts on bullying, mental health and wellbeing, psychological functioning, quality of life, smoking, alcohol
and drug use, drunkenness and police contacts compared to controls at 36 months (31). The intervention had three main
components: restorative practice (RP), action-groups and locally-decided actions, and a SEL curriculum (see Table 1 for a description
of its components and Fig. 1 for the trial’s theory of change).
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Table 1
The core components of Learning Together

Restorative
practices (RP)

• In the trial’s �rst year, all school staff received 2–3 hr of training in RP approaches, using respectful
language to challenge behaviour and strengthening relationships (33).

• A further 3-day training was provided for 5–10 staff selected by schools to deliver restorative
conferences, more formalised meetings to address instances of bullying, aggression or wrong-doing (33).

Action-groups and
locally-decided
actions

• Schools formed an ‘action-group’ comprising at least six students and six staff which met six times per
year. The group’s objectives were to:

o review data on student health needs and views about the school from an annual student survey (carried
out by the trial team);

o decide local actions to address the needs identi�ed, including how RP was to be used within the school;

o review and revise relevant school policies to ensure that these supported an inclusive and restorative
school environment; and

o oversee the implementation of the social and emotional learning (SEL) curriculum.

• Schools were asked to recruit diverse students, including those prone to disengagement, and groups had
to include a member of the senior leadership team (SLT).

• For the trial’s �rst two years, action-groups were supported by a trained external facilitator.

SEL curriculum • Schools were provided with lesson plans and slides to guide teachers’ delivery of 5–10 hours per year of
a SEL curriculum for students from year groups 8–10 (age 12–15).

• The curriculum was designed to complement schools’ existing personal, social, health, and economic
(PSHE) education provision. Schools were expected to deliver a minimum of 5 hours per year.

 

Learning Together was purposively selected as the case as it was a complex intervention, comprising whole-school and curriculum
components, and it was designed to encourage sustainability. It aimed to build schools’ commitment to change by drawing on local
data of students’ needs and, by creating a staff-student group to lead, co-ordinate and adapt the intervention according to local needs,
it aimed to augment schools’ existing good practice, heighten the intervention’s perceived relevance and acceptability, and develop
school ownership. Its design was in�uenced by Hawe et al.’s (28) proposition that the function of intervention components could be
standardised while the adaptation of their form could improve local responsiveness. Fidelity of form and function was intended for
the: annual need assessment, RP training, SEL curriculum, and the process of decision-making via the action-groups. Fidelity of
function but not necessarily form was intended for: ensuring that revisions to school policies and rules tied in with existing work;
choosing which curriculum units to deliver; implementing RP approaches; and other locally decided actions aiming to improve
relationships and student participation (33).

Five schools were selected for diversity in implementation �delity in the trial’s �nal year; the assumption was that this would lead to
variation in sustainment over the next two years (see (33) for details on how �delity was measured). Despite a good level of �delity in
years 1 and 2 (see additional �le 1), in the trial’s third year �delity dropped, particularly for the curriculum (31). Schools in the
intervention arm were organised into �ve categories based on the quality of year 3 implementation, ranked from high implementation
through to complete discontinuation; one school was selected per category (see Table 2, schools and participants have been given
pseudonyms). Data were gathered on schools’ characteristics and schools were sampled to ensure as much diversity as possible
within the trial’s schools. All trial schools had achieved a ‘good’ or ‘outstanding’ rating from Ofsted (schools ‘requiring improvement’
were excluded from the trial).
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Table 2
Case study schools’ characteristics

Category:

School

Level of implementation during year 3 Urban/

suburban

Single/mixed Size % FSM
(past 6
years)

A: Downton
Park

Implemented RP, six action-groups, and the curriculum. Suburban Single > 1250 10–
25%

B: Franklyn Implemented RP, an adapted form of action-groups conducted
weekly, and the curriculum.

Urban Mixed 750–
1000

> 50%

C: Fern
Grove

Implemented RP and action-groups at a lower dose, and
discontinued the curriculum.

Urban Mixed 1000–
1250

> 50%

D:
Bletchford

Implemented RP and discontinued the action-groups and the
curriculum.

Suburban Mixed > 1250 25–
50%

E:
Greenthorne

Discontinued RP, action-groups and the curriculum. Suburban Mixed > 1250 < 10%

 

Data collection
Data collection for the case study was both retrospective and prospective, asking participants about their previous involvement in
Learning Together during the trial and their current views and experiences of working with the intervention. Table 3 summarises the
timeline of the trial and this study.

Table 3
Timeline for case study

  Intervention year Trial/post-trial

2014/15 Year 1 Trial

2015/16 Year 2 Trial

2016/17 Year 3 Trial

2017/18 Year 4 Post-trial case study

2018/19 Year 5 Post-trial case study

 

Trial data (Years 1 to 3)
Process evaluation data from the trial were used to describe how the intervention had been implemented in years 1 to 3: interviews
with staff action-group members in year 2, an interview with a SLT member in year 3 and facilitator interviews in year 2. These data
were used to inform the interview prompts and describe implementation during the trial. The accuracy of the details was checked with
participants during interviews. The data were not formally analysed, with the exception of data relating to the curriculum which was
sought out speci�cally. The curriculum was discontinued in three schools during the trial; subsequently, more comprehensive recall of
reasons for discontinuation could be found in year 2 and 3 interviews, rather than relying on retrospective accounts.

One-year post-trial (Year 4)
Twenty-�ve semi-structured interviews were conducted between January and March 2018: 18 with school staff, 4 with students and 3
with external facilitators. Table 4 presents participants’ characteristics. Staff interviews were conducted in person (n = 14) or by phone
(n = 4); interviews with students and facilitators were conducted in person.

School staff who had been/continued delivering the intervention were identi�ed by snowball sampling, beginning with staff who had
led Learning Together in each school. One teacher who was the intervention lead in Bletchford in years 1–2 declined to participate
and one teacher who was the intervention lead at Fern Grove in years 1 and 3 was on leave and could not be interviewed. Interviews
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with staff aimed to clarify implementation in year 3 and elicit: whether/how components were delivered in year 4 and their
involvement in its delivery; barriers/facilitators to sustaining the components; whether/how the components were integrated within
school systems; whether/how the intervention affected their attitudes, skills/knowledge or relationships with other staff members or
students.

For the three schools that had continued the action-groups in year 3, the lead teacher was asked to identify two students who may
wish to participate in the study. Four student interviews were conducted from two schools (see Table 4). One school (Downton Park)
declined to invite any students due to exam pressures. Interviews with students aimed to: clarify how the action-group was
implemented in year 3; whether/how the action-groups continued in year 4; and whether it was integrated with other school systems.
School behaviour and anti-bullying policies for year 4 (2017/18) were collected from school websites.

Two-years post-trial (Year 5)
The most senior staff-member interviewed in year 4 was invited to interview. Five semi-structured interviews were conducted in June
2019 (three in person, two by phone), one per school, with the exception of Fern Grove school where the identi�ed staff-member had
left the school and a group interview was conducted with a previous interviewee and another senior leader who led the action-groups
and was not interviewed in year 4. All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed. School behaviour and anti-bullying policies for
year 5 (2018/19) were collected from school websites.
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Table 4
participants’ characteristics (pseudonyms are used for schools and participants)

School Participant Role

1st yr

post-trial

Action-
group
member
(NB groups
did not run
in
Bletchford
and
Greenthorne
in Y3)

Participant
attended
in-depth
training in
RP

Gender No. of
years
at the
school
at 1st
yr
post-
trial

Year group

(if
applicable)

Interview

1st yr
post-trial

Interview
2nd yr
post-trial

Downton
Park

Angela Teacher Yes Yes F > 12 - √  

Callum Teacher Yes Yes M < 5 - √ √

  Victoria Teacher Yes Yes F 5–8 - √  

  Rachel* Facilitator Yes n/a F - - √  

Franklyn Matt Senior
leader

Yes No M 5–8 - √ √

  Gregory Teacher Yes Yes M 5–8 - √  

  Jessica Pastoral Yes Yes F 5–8 - √  

  Amelia Teacher Yes – Y2
only

Yes F > 12 - √  

  Craig Student Yes n/a M - Year 11 √  

  Sara Student Yes n/a F - Year 11 √  

  Miriam+ Facilitator Yes – Y1
and 2 only

n/a F - - √  

Fern Grove David Senior
leader

Yes Yes M 5–8 - √  

  Harriet Senior
leader

Yes – Y1
and 3 only

No F 5–8     √

  June Pastoral Yes No F 9–12 - √ √

  Katie Teacher Yes Yes F < 5 - √  

  Harry Student Yes – Y2
and 3 only

n/a M - Year 10 √  

  Kristen Student Yes – Y2
only

n/a F - Year 9 √  

Bletchford Joe Senior
leader

No No M > 12 - √ √

  Brett Teacher Yes – Y2
only

No M 9–12 - √  

  Jenny Teacher Yes Yes F 9–12 - √  

  Penny Pastoral Yes – Y2
only

Yes F > 12 - √  

  Richard Facilitator Yes – Y1
and 2 only

n/a M - - √  

Greenthorne Colin Senior
leader

Yes – Y2
only

No M > 12 - √ √

*Also facilitator for Greenthorne+Also facilitator for Fern Grove
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School Participant Role

1st yr

post-trial

Action-
group
member
(NB groups
did not run
in
Bletchford
and
Greenthorne
in Y3)

Participant
attended
in-depth
training in
RP

Gender No. of
years
at the
school
at 1st
yr
post-
trial

Year group

(if
applicable)

Interview

1st yr
post-trial

Interview
2nd yr
post-trial

  Amy Teacher Yes Yes F 9–12 - √  

  Toby Teacher Yes Yes M > 12 - √  

  Paul Teacher Yes – Y1
only

Yes M > 12 - √  

*Also facilitator for Greenthorne+Also facilitator for Fern Grove

 

Data analysis
An a priori framework was used to code the sustainment and adaptation of the intervention, using each component as an organising
theme. If a new set of resources and activities started in schools that resembled the intervention components (for example, new staff-
student groups), an inductive appraisal was made of whether the new initiative was aligned with Learning Together’s theory of
change (see Fig. 1) and whether staff believed the new initiative was generated because of the intervention or whether it would have
happened regardless.

To understand staff perceptions of the components’ effectiveness, a thematic analysis was carried out on the primary data (34, 35).
Interview transcripts were read and re-read to become familiar with participants’ accounts. Inductive, line-by-line coding was
conducted using NVivo 12 software, labelling segments of the data. Each code’s data were checked for consistency of interpretation
and re-coded as necessary. Constant comparison was used to explore how each theme manifested in each school, checking whether
the explanation of each theme matched the data, actively checking for examples which did not �t (36). Deductive coding was carried
out on the trial’s process evaluation data on the curriculum from year 2 and 3, coding the delivery of the curriculum and its perceived
effectiveness, and its relationship to existing PSHE provision.

The study follows the standards for reporting qualitative research guidelines (see additional �le 2). This study was conducted a part
of PhD scholarship (see (37) for a re�exivity statement).

Results
None of the schools sustained Learning Together in its entirety; parts of the intervention were sustained in some schools (see Table
5). The next sections examine staff perceptions of each component’s effectiveness and its sustainment (or not) and adaptation.
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Table 5
Summary of staff-reported sustainability events from years 3 to 5

School Year 3 (last year of trial) Year 4 Year 5*

Downton Park

In years 1 and 2 of the
trial, implemented RP,
six action-groups, and
the curriculum.

RP

• RP used in staff student mentor
training and student peer mentor
training, newly quali�ed and
support teachers received RP
training.

• RP used in tutorial time.

• RP principles taught in one
PSHE lesson for Year 9 students.

• RP principles discussed in
assemblies.

• Staff trained in-depth continued
to use RP.

Action-groups and actions

• Action-groups continued to be
held.

Curriculum

• Curriculum delivered in tutorial
time (integrated with RP).

RP

• Newly quali�ed and
support teachers continued
to be trained in RP.

• Staff uncertain whether RP
used in tutorial time.

• RP principles taught in one
PSHE lesson for Year 9
students.

• RP principles discussed in
assemblies.

• Staff trained in-depth
continued to use RP.

Action-groups and actions

• Action-groups
discontinued.

Curriculum

• Staff uncertain whether
curriculum continued to be
used in tutorial time.

RP

• Staff trained in-depth continued
to use RP.

Action-groups and actions

• A new action-group was created
that aligned with LT’s Theory of
Change (ToC) but was likely to
have occurred without the
intervention.

Curriculum

• Curriculum discontinued.

Franklyn

In years 1 and 2 of the
trial, implemented RP,
an adapted form of
action-groups, and the
curriculum.

RP

• RP used in discipline process in
‘RED’ meetings.

• Staff trained in-depth continued
to use RP.

Action-groups and actions

• Action-groups discontinued.

• Two new action-groups created
that aligned with LT’s ToC and
may have occurred in part
because of the intervention.

Curriculum

• Curriculum delivered in tutorial
time.

RP

• RP used in discipline
process in ‘RED’ meetings.

• Staff trained in-depth
continued to use RP.

Action-groups and actions

• New action-groups
continued, reviewed school
policies, organised events
and in�uenced student and
staff training.

Curriculum

• Curriculum discontinued.

RP

• RP continued to be used in
discipline process in ‘RED’
meetings.

• Staff trained in-depth continued
to use RP.

• Staff received external training
in student resilience that had
embodied the principles of RP.

Action-groups and actions

• New action-groups continued,
organised events and in�uenced
student and staff training.

Curriculum

• Curriculum discontinued

*NB, the data in this column is based on one staff members’ report
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Fern Grove

 

By year 2 of the trial,
implemented RP and action-
groups at a lower dose, and
discontinued the curriculum.

 

RP

· Staff trained in-
depth continued
to use RP.

 

Action-groups
and actions

· Action-group
continued.

· Fern Grove’s
“rules of conduct
(ROC)”
continued to be
used.

 

Curriculum

· Curriculum
discontinued.

 

RP

· Staff trained in-depth continued to
use RP.

 

Action-groups and actions

· Action-group discontinued.

· Three new action-groups created, two
of which aligned with LT’s ToC and
were considered an evolution of the
intervention.

· A new student voice coordinator was
appointed.

· Fern Grove’s ROC continued to be
used.

 

Curriculum

· Curriculum discontinued.

RP

· Staff trained in-depth
continued to use RP.

 

Action-groups and actions

· New action-groups
discontinued.

·   Student voice coordinator
remained in post.

· Fern Grove’s ROC continued to
be used.

 

Curriculum

· Curriculum discontinued.

 

Bletchford

 

By year 2 of the trial,
implemented RP and had
discontinued the action-groups
and the curriculum.

RP

· RP training
rolled-out across
the school.

· Staff trained in-
depth continued
to use RP.

 

Action-groups
and actions

· Action-group
discontinued.

 

Curriculum

· Curriculum
discontinued.

RP

· RP integrated into the school as part
of a new discipline system called
Education for All. Staff trained in using
the new system.

· Staff trained by external or internal
trainers used RP.

 

Action-groups and actions

· Action-group discontinued.

 

Curriculum

· Curriculum discontinued.

RP

· RP integrated into the school
as part of Education for All.
Staff trained in using the new
system.

· Staff trained by external or
internal trainers used RP.

 

Action-groups and actions

· Action-group discontinued.

 

Curriculum

· Curriculum discontinued.

Greenthorne

 

By year 2 of the trial,
discontinued RP, action-groups
and the curriculum.

RP

· Staff trained in-
depth continued
to use RP.

 

Action-groups
and actions

· Action-groups
discontinued.

 

Curriculum

· Curriculum
discontinued

RP

· Staff trained in-depth continued to
use RP.

· RP was written into discipline
procedures.

 

Action-groups and actions

· Action-group discontinued.

 

Curriculum

· Curriculum discontinued.

RP

· Staff trained in-depth
continued to use RP.

· RP remained written into
discipline procedures.

 

Action-groups and actions

· New action-group created that
aligned with LT’s ToC and may
have occurred because of the
intervention.

 

Curriculum

·  Curriculum discontinued.
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The perceived effectiveness of RP; its sustainment and adaptation
RP was the most highly regarded component of Learning Together across the schools; most staff interviewed had attended in-depth
RP training. Staff had been motivated to sustain RP approaches and had appraised it as an effective way of drawing students into
conversations about behaviour, de-escalating con�ict, and improving students’ behaviour and their own relationships with students:

“RP was the starting point to getting staff, including everybody, even myself included, to think about how our... our actions and
reactions are actually the central cause of whether it's going to be a positive outcome or a worse outcome [for the incident].” Joe, SLT,
Bletchford, year 4

Unlike the punishment of detentions, which were rarely administered by the staff members who had set them, RP brought together the
parties involved in the incident and gave students the opportunity to re�ect on another student’s or staff-member’s perspective, and
develop understanding and skills in how to maintain better relationships.

RP was also the most successfully sustained component of Learning Together; all staff interviewed continued to use RP in some
form in their individual practice in years 4 and 5. RP staff training took place in all schools and local RP approaches were
implemented during the trial. However, the degree to which the approach was embedded across each school varied greatly.

Bletchford was the most successful school at sustaining RP. In trial years 1–3, training was cascaded across the whole school
community, including senior leaders and teaching staff (through continual professional development (CPD)), auxiliary staff and
students. In year 3, a group of staff were trained to be RP facilitators to help deliver the CPD programme.

“We trained the whole staff. I mean the whole staff... We invited the dinner ladies, we invited the o�ce staff, we... and that really is the
sort of philosophy behind it; if you're going to be a restorative school, everybody has to sign up to it.” Jenny, staff, Bletchford, year 4

Towards the end of the trial, Joe, a senior leader, employed a consultancy, Education for All (E4A)1, to provide a framework and set of
steps to help embed RP into Bletchford’s discipline procedures. All Bletchford staff reported that the principles of E4A aligned with RP.
In years 4 and 5, the school continued to rolled-out E4A’s discipline approach: a staff working group for behaviour was created to
oversee the integration process of E4A, the CPD programme continued to focus on RP/E4A principles and E4A trainers delivered
coaching to members of staff who needed extra support.

Downton Park predominantly focused on teaching students RP principles during the trial. In years 1–3, form tutors were trained to
teach the principles of RP to students during tutorial/registration time, a PSHE day on RP and student peer mentoring training was
held. In years 3 and 4, RP was discussed in student assemblies but in year 4, its use in tutorial time petered out. RP was diffused to
some staff-members but not the whole school: in years 3 and 4, newly quali�ed teachers and support staff received RP training. RP
was not written into discipline procedures though it did appear in the school’s anti-bullying policy. In year 5, the teacher interviewed
thought that that the principles of RP still permeated the school but restorative conferences were not held and RP training was needed
for new and existing staff.

In Franklyn, during trial years 1–3, RP was not cascaded to staff beyond the training provided by the trial. In year 3, RP was written
into the school’s behaviour policy. Students who took part in a serious behavioural incident had to participate in a ‘RED2’ meeting, a
restorative conference between the teacher and student. In years 4–5, RED meetings continued but staff-members trained in RP
thought that the meetings were not always held according to RP principles, having witnessed staff using the meeting as punishment.
In year 5, Matt, a senior leader reported that consistency of practice remained an issue.

At Fern Grove, many of the staff who had received in-depth RP training had left the school by the end of the trial’s second year. In year
3, staff reported that they applied restorative conferencing when holding post-exclusion meetings with students and parents (to
reintroduce them back into school). RP principles were mentioned in Fern Grove’s behaviour policy in year 4 but it was not written into
procedures for dealing with behaviour. In year 5, the roles of senior staff were revised separating staff responsibilities for educational
inclusion and student behaviour, in contrast to a RP approach which unites inclusion and behaviour. There was a plan for further
training on RP but staff-members interviewed said that RP was not embedded in behaviour systems:
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“I think the commitment to restorative practice is there. I just don’t think it’s the practice itself is embedded.” Harriet, SLT, Fern Grove,
year 5

In Greenthorne, one additional RP training session was held for staff-members in year 1 and one staff-member had created a
summary of the RP approach for staff that was not utilised. There were no further developments in the diffusion of RP to staff or
students in Greenthorne in years 2 and 3. In year 4, RP was written into discipline procedures and in year 5, the SLT staff-member
interviewed was keen to embed RP further:

I guess it’s on the agenda and we’re fully aware of it, but it’s never kind of been formalised, or it’s never been taken on as a whole-
school approach, or anything like that... Colin, SLT, Greenthorne, year 5

The perceived effectiveness of the actions groups and local actions:
discontinuation, sustainment and adaptation
There was a divide between schools regarding staff perceptions of the action-groups’ effectiveness. Staff at Greenthorne, Downton
Park and Bletchford did not use the action-groups to revise school rules and policies and considered their existing student councils to
be effective for raising students’ concerns with SLT. At Greenthorne, the external facilitator and staff reported that the groups had
failed to engage students in decision-making to create purposeful, meaningful actions. In Downton Park and Bletchford, students’
attendance was intermittent and students were only super�cially involved in decision-making. The action-groups had mainly been
used to discuss the implementation of RP and did not focus on other ways of promoting students’ learning and connection to the
school community:

“The meetings were purely about...embedding restorative practice and... �nding ways of... communicating better and so forth. But... I
don't know if they needed to run... given the impact.” Angela, staff, Downton Park, year 4

In contrast, staff from Fern Grove and Franklyn described their experiences of the action-groups as powerful, transformative or
challenging. Staff at the two schools valued the action-groups because they were different from existing school councils, involving a
diverse range of students with different views and experiences of being disciplined, and had created a forum for building trust
between staff and students that were disengaged from school. This diversity of student experiences had been prized when revising
school rules and policies on behaviour:

“One thing I do think is that the school will never go back to... implementing things like behaviour policies without student
consultation.” David, Fern Grove, year 4

By the end of year 3, the action-groups were discontinued in all �ve schools. Greenthorne and Bletchford schools discontinued the
groups at the end of year 2. Local actions decided by the groups at Greenthorne and Bletchford to improve student’s behaviour and
connection to schools were not sustained beyond year 2: a peer-mentoring programme at Bletchford and the lunchtime drop-in for
students at Greenthorne were dropped. Downton Park discontinued the groups at the end of the trial.

Fern Grove continued to run the action-groups in year 3 but with a new cohort of students “just to give a different...a new voice as
well” (June, Year 4). David and June commented that the group did not have a clear direction in year 3 and the group was
discontinued at the year’s end. In year 5, the two staff-members interviewed said that the groups had needed a project on which to
focus, otherwise their remit was too similar to the school council. At Franklyn and Fern Grove, several local actions developed in trial
years 1–2 were sustained into year 5. At Franklyn, the group introduced: a more severe sanction for late attendance; an award
assembly for students; the RED meeting; and the Franklyn pyramid, a poster in every classroom clarifying the school’s stepped
response to behaviour. At Fern Grove, the group contributed to a change in the reward system for students and, with staff, co-
developed a classroom ‘Rules of Conduct’. At both Franklyn and Fern Grove, staff and students reported that the actions had helped
to clarify and improve behaviour policies. However, achieving buy-in and consistency from all staff-members remained an ongoing
issue.

Four schools created new staff-student groups that aligned with Learning Together’s theory of change. At the end of year 3, Franklyn
created two new groups on Lesbian Gay Bisexual and Trans (LGBT) and equality issues led by a staff-member who had been an
action-group member and several student action-group members participated in the new groups. The groups were sustained in years
4 and 5. David, a senior leader at Fern Grove, created three new groups in year 4 involving a diversity of students to consult with on
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policies about teaching and learning, behaviour and wellbeing, and student voice. Students from the action-groups were invited to
participate in the student-voice group. The new student-staff groups ran for year 4 only and were not sustained once David left the
school. Senior leaders from both Franklyn and Fern Grove reported that they saw the new groups as an evolution of the action-groups,
though this view was not shared by other staff and students. In year 4, both schools also created a new funded position to focus on
student voice and engagement, positions which were sustained into year 5.

Downton Park also created a new group focused on LGBT and equality in year 5, though no connection was made by staff between
this group and the previous action-groups. Greenthorne also started a new student-staff group in year 5. Colin, a senior leader, started
an ‘attitude-to-learning’ group, comprised of 12–15 students, many deliberately selected for being disengaged from school, who were
encouraged to shape behaviour policy. When asked whether the group would have been created regardless of Learning Together, Colin
replied:

“Maybe in the back of my mind, considering we’d had the meetings with students and seeing the bene�t of getting the student voice
and the student ideas…. So maybe, maybe, that’s not a yes or no, but a maybe.” Colin, SLT, Greenthorne, year 5

The perceived effectiveness of the SEL curriculum: its adaptation and
discontinuation
The curriculum was designed to be delivered through PSHE or another subject area of the school’s choice. However, existing PSHE
provision differed greatly between schools and consequently, staff found it very di�cult to timetable the curriculum or adapt it to the
time available (see Table 6). Staff at Bletchford, Greenthorne, Franklyn and Fern Grove considered the curriculum inferior to schools’
existing PSHE provision.

Three schools discontinued the curriculum by the end of the trial (Bletchford, Greenthorne and Fern Grove); and Franklyn discontinued
it in year 4. Staff at Downton Park gave positive feedback on the curriculum for disseminating RP approaches to students. However,
they could not con�rm whether it had been used beyond the trial when its delivery was transferred to staff that were not involved in
Learning Together.
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Table 6

Staff reported delivery of PSHE and the Learning Together curriculum in the �ve case study schools

  Existing PSHE provision for year group
8

Implementation of Learning Together curriculum Sustainment of
curriculum

Regular
lessons

Full
days

Tutorial time Regular
lessons

Full days Tutorial time

Downton
Park

  One
day
per
term.

      Fully
implemented in
tutorial time

(35 min)

year 1–3 and in
assemblies.

Uncertainty
over
implementation
in year 4.

Discontinued in
year 5.

Franklyn One
lesson per
week or
fortnight*.

    Partially
implemented
in lessons in
years 1 and 2.

  Fully
implemented in
tutorial time+

(unknown
length) and in
assemblies in
year 3.

Discontinued in
year 4.

Fern Grove     One 20 min
tutorial a week,
with occasional
half-days on
particular
subjects.

Fully
implemented
in drama
lessons in year
1.

  Tutorial time

(20 mins) in year
2.

Discontinued in
year 3.

Bletchford One
lesson per
week.

    Partially
implemented
in PSHE
lessons in year
1.

  Partially
implemented in
tutorial time

(20 mins) in year
2.

Discontinued in
year 3.

Greenthorne One
lesson per
fortnight.

    Fully
implemented
in PSHE
lessons (one in
every four) in
year 2.

Fully
implemented
in one full
day in year
1.

  Discontinued in
year 3.

*Not clear from trial process evaluation+Tutor groups made up of mixed year groups.

 

1Not real name

2Not real name

Discussion
Summary of key �ndings

Although designed to maximise sustainability via elements aiming to build commitment, ownership and local adaptation, Learning
Together in its entirety was not sustained: no schools sustained all three core components. Despite individual staff member’s
commitment to using RP and the �exibility offered to schools in how they implemented RP approaches, schools struggled to deliver
RP across the whole school. Only one school sustained the approach at school-level with the assistance of an external consultancy.
Staff interviews indicated that the action-groups were not sustainable in their original format in any of the �ve schools beyond 2–3
years. However, action-groups in two schools created school-wide actions to revise school rules and behaviour policies which were
sustained into years 4 and 5. The curriculum was discontinued in three schools by the end of the trial, in one school during year 4, and
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in the �nal school by year 5. The fate of Learning Together mirrored existing evidence on sustainment: some components were
sustained by some staff in some schools (19, 20).

Although the action-groups were not sustained according to the de�nition used in this study, they may have met a capacity-building
de�nition of sustainment (22). In three schools, staff created new student-staff groups in years 4 and 5 which aligned with Learning
Together’s theory of change. Two of these schools created new funded positions to focus on student voice and inclusion. The groups
changed the social bonds between staff members and students, and intervention principles and values were sustained (38–40).

Our �ndings suggest that a whole-school intervention is more di�cult to sustain than a curriculum. The multiple components of the
intervention were not sustained synergistically. Instead, staff chose to sustain only the intervention components that worked most
successfully for them. Perceived effectiveness was the �rst necessity in gaining staff buy-in for sustainment. However, buy-in did not
translate into knowledge or enactment of sustainment strategies at an organisational level. Staff at Fern Grove and Franklyn reported
that, although the original action-groups had been valuable to initiate a process of change, other actions were needed to sustain
changes that were beyond the remit of the group. These included providing new and refresher training in RP approaches, monitoring
staff’s use of RP or new discipline policies, and achieving buy-in from all staff-members. The data suggest that schools need support
to move the intervention from core group of interested individuals to a sustained school-wide, mainstreamed approach, which this
intervention did not provide.

Learning Together aimed to encourage ownership of the intervention and responsiveness to local needs by allowing schools to adapt
the form of some components. Learning Together’s design assumed that schools, with the support of the facilitator, would be able to
work out contextually-relevant actions, building on Hawe et al’s (28) notion of maintaining ‘�delity of function’. However, more precise
guidance on adaptation was needed, alongside a greater understanding of how the components would relate to schools’ existing
provision. The curriculum competed with existing PSHE provision and school staff’s time and ability to adapt the curriculum was low.
Three schools thought their existing school council was su�cient for engaging students’ views and deciding how to implement RP
approaches; they did not want to use the groups to revise school rules and policies and so created super�cially relevant projects for
the sake of ful�lling the trial’s requirements. In contrast, the two schools that valued the diversity of students in the action-groups
(particularly those less engaged in school) decided on useful and relevant local actions that were sustained into year 5. The �ndings
support the assertion that adaptations can be made as a response to contextual problems without regard to its theoretical rationale
(41, 42), and can hinder as well as help sustainability, in contrast to established thinking that they are a necessary part of or precursor
to sustainability (23, 26). The data indicate that schools needed to co-design viable options for adaptation that �t with their existing
provision and timetabling needs, as well as the intervention’s theory of change.

Study limitations

No observations were conducted of RP being used in the schools or of the new student-staff actions groups to verify participants’
accounts; the �ndings are based on self-report data only with the exception of changes to behaviour policies which were examined
directly. The schools participating all had good or outstanding Ofsted ratings so our �ndings may be less applicable to the
sustainment of interventions in schools that have lower achievement and/or capacity.

Implications for research and policy

If we are to sustain effective interventions, developers/implementation agents need to consider sustainment from the outset and
develop and evaluate sustainability strategies (43). Potentially, sustainability could be considered within theories of change or in
separate theories of sustainment. Staff closely involved in implementation cannot be assumed to have the skills, knowledge or power
to engage staff at an organisational-level to sustain an intervention, or know how to revise organisational policies or systems to
integrate an intervention. Further sustainment support after implementation may be needed. More primary research that evaluates the
sustainment of interventions beyond effectiveness trials and strategies to improve sustainment would advance the �eld.

Intervention developers should consider how they can best support sustainment and adaptation by asking participants about the
perceived effectiveness and value of components relative to other (related) practices during early piloting, co-designing options for
adaptation, simplifying intervention manuals and key messages about theoretical rationale for different components.

Conclusion
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Learning Together, as a whole, was not sustainable, though RP had the potential to be sustained. This study highlights that
practitioners delivering interventions need greater support from the intervention developers to harness organisational-level
engagement, to sustain organisational-level knowledge of new approaches, and change organisational systems and policies. Further
methodologically strong primary research on sustainment and sustainability strategies is needed.
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